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ABSTRACT

It vai the purpose of this Investigation to synthe* 

else 2,2-di-methyl-l-pentanol, an alcohol which had not 

been previously prepared or characterized, to determine 

its physical constants, characterize it by the prepare* 

tion of several coinmon derivatives, and to determine 

quantitatively and qualitatively the rearranged products 

obtained upon dehydration*

The synthesis was accomplished by the following 

series of reactions: n*propyl magnesium bromide was 

prepared and treated with acetone, giving, on hydrolysis, 

2-methyl-2-pentanol. This cosq>ound, after purification, 

was converted to 2*chloro*2*methyl pentane, by the action 

of cold concentrated hydrochloric acid* The Grignard re

agent of 2*chloro*2*methyl pentane was prepared, and 

treated with carbon dioxide, giving, on hydrolysis, 2,2*di* 

methyl pentanoic acid, which was identified by boiling 

point, and preparation of the amide* The acid was converted 

to 2,2-dimethyl*l-pentanol by reduction with lithium aluminum 

hydride. The alcohol thus obtained was shown to have better 

than 99 mole X purity by gas-liquid partition chromatography.



Eight derivatives were prepared.

The rearrangement and dehydration of 2t2*dlmethyl«l* 

pentanol was accomplished by heating the alcohol with 81 

by weight of concentrated eulfurie acid at ita boiling 

point* The determination of the wnsaturated rearranged 

products was accomplished by oxonication of the double 

bond, and reductive cleavage of the ozonides with lithiwi 

alumlntro hydride to give a mixture of alcohols* These 

alcohols were identified and determined quantitatively by 

gas*liquid partition chromatography.

All five of the theoretically possible rearranged 

products were identified*
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Xfc waa the purpoae of thia inveatigation to ayntheaiae 

and characterize hy the preparation of several common derlv* 

atlvea, 2»2*dlBiethyl*l*pentanol, an alcohol which had not 

previously been prepared* Its synthesis in thia laboratory, 

by the treatment of the Grignard reagent of 2*chloro*2*methyl 

pentane with formaldehyde, had previously given an impure 

product, hence, a different, method of synthesis appeared de* 

airable. It seemed that carbonation of the Grignard reagent, 

to give 2t2*dimethyl*l*pentanoic acid, followed by reduction 

Of the acid to the alcohol, would give a product of greater 

purity*

Examination of the structure of 2,2*dlmethyl«l*pentanol 

reveals that there are no hydrogens on the carbon adjacent 

to the CE^OH grow* hence, if this alcohol it dehydrated, 

it must first rearrange. Considerable work on the dehydra* 

tion and rearrangement of alcohols has been done by Whitmore 

(1), who proposed the following mechanisms for Such dehydra* 

tions* The first stw in the process is the loss of the OH 

with its electrons,, leaving a primary carbonium ion* The 

second step Is the migration of a group on an adjacent car* 

bon to the position of the primary carbonium ion, forming a 

tertiary carbonium ion on the adjacent carbon.
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1M1 tertiary carboniua ion now lose a proton iron a 

carbon adjacent to the earbonltra ion to form an olefin* 

Thia type of proton elimination ie eai4 to follow an El 

mechaniam, that io, a mimolecular ellaination*

Whitmore (2) atudiad the dehydration of 2,2*41methyl* 

1-hexanol, and found four of the five possible rearranged 

olefins to be foraed* The technique of d^iydration used 

by him appeared to be adequate, but the method of analysis 

of the unsaturated products left much to be desired* 

Briefly, after dehydration the unsaturated components were 

Isolated by fractional distillation, this was followed by 

osonisation, and add cleavage of the osonides to give a 

mixture of aldehydes and ketones* These were separated by 

fractional distillation and identified by derivatives* A 

better spproach, not available to Whitmore, appeared to be 

the use of gas*liquid chrcmiatography to identify the un* 

saturated products* Since neither authentic saaples of 

each of the anticipated olefins, nor chromatographic col* 

umns idilch would resolve such a mixture were available, it 

was dedded to oxonlse the olefins, and cleave the ozonides
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with lithiwB altsnlnxxB hydride to give a mixture of alcohols 

(3)« Mtheatie sables of all the possible alcohols were 

commercially available* and all could be easily separated 

and identified by gas*liquid ehromatogw^r* . Further,, since 

only a few milligrams of sample are necessary for analysis 

by gas-liquid partition, the entire procedure should require 

only a few grams of the original alcohol* thio iq>proach 

avoids the losses and uncertainties which would accompany 

fractional dietillation of a mixture of aldehydes and ketones, 

and provided that the products were chrcBaatographed on diff* 

erent coltanns at different temperatures, would identify the 

products, as well as giving the mole % composition of the 

mixture (4)*



fMT XX
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FaEPMATIOU OF 2-l»®n^2*FEmH0X,

CHi-cHx-CNx-Br-i- Mt t C/Vs-C/A-e.^.~c.-e^3
oH

In a 3 liter 3 neck flask fitted with a reflux 

condenser, a separatory ftamel, - and a nercury teal stirrer, 

was placed 75 grass (3.1 soles) &f magnesitea turnings• 

Sufficient dry ether was added to wer the sagnesitia 

turnings and 1 si. of l*bronoprc^ano was added, without 

stirring* The flask was warmed to initiate the reaction*

After the reaction had commenced 1 liter of dry ether 

was added and the solution was stirred vigorously * These 

hundred sixty nine grams ( 3 moles) of l*broinopropane in 

500 el* of dry ether was added drop*wise during a period of 

3 hours. The mixture was refluxed 24 hours to assure com* 

pletion of the reaction* The reaction mixture was cooled 

to *10®, and 200 grass (3*5 Holes) of dry acetone in 300 ml* 

of dry ether was added drop-wise with stirring over a period 

of 2 hours. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room 

te^erature mod finally refluxed for 30 minutes* The mixture 

was then cooled to 0® and 450 ml* of saturated ammonlrm 

chloride solution was added drop-wise with vigorous stirring*
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coopletlon ef the eMltloa the ethet l^rer wee 

decanted end the residue washed twice with 200 ml* portions 

of ether* the combined ether extracts were filtered and 

ew8|>orated to 500 al* and transferred to a 1 liter round* 

.bottom flask and distilled through a 60 plate column* The 

material boiling from 119° * 122° amounted to 240 grams 

(2*35 moles) or 78X of theoretical based on l*broiBOpropane*
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or 2«aiuBo*2*MEmi.

CHx CHi
CNl~C#k-CMt.-C-G#h - HSt—y C/^s-M-C^-C-C  ̂

Oti Cu

Eighty gt«e (.79 moles) of 2»iBethyl*2»pentanol was 

placed ia a 500 ml» separatory funnel, (hie hundred ninety 

four »le (2,35 soles) of concentrated lydrochlorio acid was 

added and the mixture agitated occasionally over a period 

of 30 minutes« Sufficient technical grade caleiun chloride 

was added to nearly saturate the aqueous layer* which was 

then discarded* The organic layer was washed with 5X 

sodiws bicarbonate solution and with saturated sodium 

chloride solution*

This procedure was repeated twice* and the three halide 

fractions were combined and dri<^ over anhydrous calciun 

chloride for 24 hours* The halide was filtered into a 250 

ml* round*bottcxa flask* and treated with 50 grams of phos* 

phorone pentoxide and distilled through a short Vlgreaux col* 

mn. The fraction boiling between 110* 112e was collected# 

It mounted to 183 grass (1«53 moles) or 64#8Z of theoretical
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PWMATIOH OF 2,2-DIMETHYL PEOTAItolC ACto

5^CN3~CNx -C^v-C-Ci. 4 Mt-t CO,, C^3-Cz/v-C.^ -e.—c^
1 z>V 6##ey3 c">

'Farty grems (1*65 moles) of magnesium turnings was.' 

ylaeed la a 2 liter 3 aeek flask fitted with a reflux 

coadensert separatory funnel and mercury*seal stirrer* 

Sufficient dry ether was added to cover the ma@nesluait 

followed by 1 al* of dry ethyl bromide. The flask was 

waxnmd without stlrrine. to initiate the reaction.

Five hundred ml* of dry ether was added and vigorous stirring 

was.started*

One hundred eighty grams (1*5 moles) of 2»chloro*2* 

methyl pentane in 500 ml* of dry ether was added over a 

period of 5 hours* The mixture was refluxed for an addition* 

al 16 hours and the flask cooled to *10® with ice and salt*

M excess of carbon dloxidet obtained from dry ice and 

dried by passage through a calcium chloride drying towerA 

was. passed Into the flask with vigorous stirring* The react* 

ion mixture was allowed to stand 16 hours at which time it 

was heated to reflux for 30 minutes. After cooling with ice, 

the reaction mixture was hydrolysed with an excess of 10Z 

sulfuric add*
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The preducte were vaehed Into a 3 liter e^paratory 

ftsanel and the ether layer renewed* The aqueous layer 

was extracted twice with ether and finally discarded. 

The combined ether extracts were washed with saturated 

sodium chloride solution and extracted with 1 liter of 

3 molar potassium hydroxide divided into 4 portions* 

The combined alkaline extracts were filtered, acidified 

with excess sulfuric acid and extracted 3 times with 200 

ml* portions of ether• The alkaline extraction procedure, 

acidification, and extraction with ether was repeated In 

order to isolate positively only acidic material*

A greater portion of the ether was removed by 

evaporation and the residue dried overnight with anhydrous 

calcium sulfate* The dried material was filtered into a 

250 ml* roimd*bottom flask and distilled through a 60 

plate column* Material boiling between 202«204e was collect 

ed, it amounted to 52 grams (*4 moles) or 26*7% of the theo* 

retieal*

The amide was prepared, and gave the followings

Melting folnts 98*5*99® (corr«)

The literature gives melting points 100®



mrMMriBi or
CHs-c/k-c#k.-c-c*6 - L* Ak C#/»- ez/x-c.#/x- c- c/k-oN

1 0,/ h/
CHX C"1

Seveateea grass (<43 sales) ef llthiura alureinum hydride 

was weighed into a 1 liter rowd-bottom flask and covered 

with SOO ml« ei dry ether* A aagnetic stirring bar was 

Introduced and a Claisen head, fitted with a ref list conden* 

ser and separatory funnel, was attached to the flask* The 

ttlxture was stirred until a aaooth slurry was formed*

Fifty two grass (*4 soles) of ftf«diaet^l pentanoic 

acid dissolved in 500 »l« of dry ether was placed in the 

separatory funnel* The ethereal solution of acid was added 

drop*wise with stirring to the slurry of llthlus aluminum 

hydride* The rate of addition was regulated to aaintain 

contlnous reflux of ether* Qpcxi completion of the addition 

the reaction aixture was refl wed fcr 3 hours, and the 

excess lithiwH aluminuni hydride was destroyed by the ad* 

ditlon of water saturated ether*

The flask was cooled* .and 300 *1* of 10% sulfuric add 

was added and the mixture transferred to a 3 liter separ* 

story formal* After shaking, the aqueous layer was drawn off 

and discarded and the ether layer was filtered*
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The ether layer we» then washed twice with 5X aodlura hyd* 

roxlde, twice with saturated sodium chloride solution and 

filtered through anhydrous sodiua sulfate* A majority of 

the ether was removed by evaporation, and the residue dried 

over anhydrous calcium sulfate* The ethereal solution was 

filtered into a 100 ml* round-bottora flask and fractionated 

through a 60 plate coIihki with a reflux ratio of 10:1«

After the ether had distilled, the boiling point rose 

to 153e with the distillatlMi of only 1*1 ml* of liquid* 

Two ml* boiling from 153*5 to 154® was collected* The 

remainder of the material distilled over at 154® with no 

observable boiling range*

This material amounted to 28 grams (•24 moleS), or 

60% of theoretical*

Analysis for Carbon:

Calculated! 72*35% 
Found! 72*44%

Analysis for I^rdrogen: 

Calculated: 13*88% 
Found! 14.14%
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mSICAl COKSTAKTS OF 2«2*O1»Wl^l«PIMA»OXt

Boning Fointi 154® (760 mt)

Refractive Xadeet 1*4223

Specific Grevltyi d|| *8244

I>|a •8229
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<xr m i-srao-AromoquiNONE* 

2«(MSCmm OF 2|2*l>D®tB3n>l*FmAMOI.
✓yUyV
|j| If T Gtix-Cfl*-Crtx-(^-cNv'ef#-----> ^6"*C'^X"" ^'■C##**C,,,X’C>,S
'*rssr*^ Ct#-. 'S^tiV<

il 3 o
o

Seven hundred eg* (2 no* ylue 102 exeeee) ef l*nltro* 

anthroquinone»2*carbonyl chloride vae placed la a 15 nl* 

centrifuge tube* three tenths ml* (2 no*) of 2a2«dhaet^rl* 

l*pentanol waa added followed by 10 »1* of dry pyridine 

(freshly distilled from sodlm lyrdroxide pellets)* The 

tube was heated on the steam bath for 4 hours and poured 

Into 100 ml* of ether* The ether layer was extracted 4 times 

with 25 ml* portions of 102 l^drochlorie acid* 3 times with 

102 aodlus carbonate, and twice with saturated sodium chlor* 

ide solution* The ether l^rer was filtered through anhydrous 

sodiue sulfate and evaporated to dryness* A dark residual 

oil* smelling of the original alcohol remained* This was 

cooled to *206 and the walls of the flask scratched* 80^ 

crystals were formed on standing for 3 days*

The oil was dissolved in hot petroleum ether and cooled 

to *20® * Only amorphous material was obtained*

The above procedure was repeated, except that the acid 

chloride and alcohol were dissolved in 40 ml* of dry ether
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end 5 »!• of pyrldlnee Mtec standing et room temperature 

fot 48 hours the products were worked up in the above manner*

Again* a residual oil was obtained* this oil was put 

under high vacumm (10 microns) for 24 hours* At the end of 

this time only a maall quantity of ffinorphous brown material 

remained, which could not be recrystallired* .

Three variations of the Above procedures were attempted, 

varying both time and teaperature of reaction, but no 

crystalline product was isolated at asqr time*
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FREPMATIO^ or 3*s-©israo BENZOATE 01

XesY en* c6
NOx. /*6*-

rive bondred mg» (2m pine 10Z excess) ef 3*5»di* 

nitro benzoyl chloride end 0*3 tnl. ( 2 iam«) of 2,2-dl* 

methyl*l*pentanol were placed in a centrifuge tube and 5 ml* 

of dry pyridine added*

The tube was heated on the steam bath II hours and 

poured into 50 ml* of ether* The ether layer was washed 4 

times with 10Z hydrochlorle acid, 3 times with 5Z soditn 

hydroxide, twice with saturated sodium chloride solution, 

filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate and ev^>orated to 

dryness*

The residual oil thus obtained was dissolved In 3 ml* 

of ethanol, heated on the steam bath, and water added drop* 

wise until the solution was cloudy* The solution was cleared 

with a few drops of ethanol and allowed to cool*

The product crystallised in the form of light tan needles* 

After 4 reerystallitations from ethanol and water, white 

crystals were obtained, and after drying in vacuo over phos* 

phorous pentoxide tiie crystals gave the followings
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Melting Fointt 49*50® (eerr«)

inalyele fox Carbom

Calcnlatedi 54*19%
Fotmdt 53*94%

Malysls fox ^ydrogeni

Calculated: 5*85%'
Feund: 5.48%,
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swMiom oi rMA»smo razora 

OF

V1 y^r. «• C,#l
A/ CM* cva

Fow? hundred tea age ( 2 mo. plue 102 excess) ef 

para*altro benzoyl chloride end 0.3 »1« ( 2 m.) of 2, 

2*diEBethyl*l*p ent anol were pieced la e centrifuge tube 

end S »1. of dry pyridine added.

The tube wee heated on e Steas bath for 4 hours and 

poured Into 50 si* of ether* The ether layer was washed 

4 times with 102 hydrochloric acid, 3 times with 52 sodium 

hydroxide, twice with saturated sodium chloride solution, 

filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate end evaporated 

to dryness*

The residual oil thus obtained was dissolved in 3 ml* 

of ethml, heated on the steam bath, and water added drop* 

wise until the solution was cloudy. The solution was cleared 

with a few drops of ethanol and allowed to cool*

The product crystallised in the form of white needles* 

After four recrystallisations from ethanol and water the 

crystals were dried in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide and 

gave the followingi
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Melting telntt 65*65*5® (corr,)

Maly tie far Carbent

Calculated! 63.33Z
Foundi 62.97Z

Malyaie ’for ^drogeni

Caleulatedi 7,m
roundt 7«36Z
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PREPMATION OP PHENYL URETHANE OF 

2,2»DIMETHYL*l-FmANOL 
N 

cMi xs. 2. ^■**1
t-e##x'C.##v-c-C.Hx-oH ------- > In CvO-CNi.-C-€.tix-C*»x-CN4

1^ IJ < 1^ Li JLv' ls< e.M$

Two hundred elxty-five mg* ( 2 asn. plus 10% excess) 

of phenyl Isocyanate and 0.3 al. ( 1 an.) of 2,2-diiBethyl- 

l»pentanol were placed In a 15 al. centrifuge tube and 

heated on the steaa bath for 4 hours. The reaction aix» 

ture was extracted with 5 al. of hot petroleum ether, 

filtered, and cooled* Only a residual oil which would 

not crystallise was formed.

The above procedure was repeated using 5 al. of 

petroleum ether as a solvent for the reaction* Again, 

no crystalline material was obtained.

The procedure was repeated a third time, using 5 ml. 

of petroleum ether as a solvent and 0.1 grams of fused 

sodium acetate as a catalyst. Again, only a residual oil 

was obtained.

The residual oils from the above procedures were 

combined and chrcnnatographed on 15 grams of silicic acid, 

previously activated by acetone»ether pre-wash. The fraction 

elutable with petroleum ether was dissolved in 5 ml* of
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isopentane and allawed to stand at *20°« A crystalline 

product was obtained which melted before it could be 

filtered by suction.
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PREPMATION 0? ALPHA-KAPTHYL URETHANE OP 

2,2*0Mmi>l*PKHTAl«>X»
><=C»6 c#h 6|N,

rit^l *♦* ^#,3*c.##x-c#Jt.-e-c<#v-oH—> r n v JT 1fl I ' LU c*s

Three hundred •eventy*8ix mg* ( 2 ma* plus 10% excess) 

of alpha*nepthyl isocyanate and 0«3 al* ( 2 aa«) of 2a2*dl* 

aethyl»l«pentanol were placed in a 15 al* centrifuge tube* 

After heating on the steaa bath for 4 hours the reaction 

alxture was extracted with 5 al* of hot petroleum ether* 

Opon evaporation of the petroleum ether, only a residual 

oil was obtained*

The above procedure was r^eated using 5 al* of dry 

petroleum ether as a solvent* Again, only a residual oil 

was obtained*

The procedure was r^eated a third time using 5 al* 

of petroleum ether as a solvent and 0*1 gram of fused 

sodltn acetate an a catalyst* Again, only a residual oil 

was obtained*

This residual oil ws dissolved in isopentane and 

allowed to stand at *20®* After 3 dsys, a few large 

crystals were obtained uhich were removed by filtration* 

The crystals presented a brownish appearance which proved
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te be an ally coating. When the cryatals were crushed, the 

interior appeared much lighter in color* These crystals, 

after drying, gave the following!

Halting Point: 45*5*46*56 (corr,)

A sample of these crystals was set aside for seed and 

the residual oils from the previous reactions were combined 

and chromatographed on 15 grams of silicic acid, previously 

activated by acetone*ether pre*wash. The fraction elutable 

with petroleum ether was colorless, giving, tpon evaporation, 

a clear residual oil*

This oil crystallised readily from isopentane at *20° 

when seeded, giving clear white crystals*

These crystals were filtered off with suction and 

after drying overnight in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide, 

gave the followingi

Melting Point! 47**47*5@ (corr,)

Analysis for Carbom

Calculated! 74*601
Pound: 74.67Z

Analysis for Hydrogen:

Calculated: 8,84%
Pound: 8*63%
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PREPARATION OF PARA-NITRO PHENYL URETHANE 

OF 2,2-0IMEmL«WEHTAN0L 
N

f if 4 eNx-C.Ht-C.Hx-.C-C.^i.-O##-------> \ y O-C<k- C.-CNx-C*x-CN3
* Av' cNx

#*Ox^ C*> ,l<ex 9

Three hundred alxty»five mg< ( 2. me* plus 10Z excess) 

of para-nitro phenyl isocyanate end 0.3 »!• ( 2 an<) of 

2,2*dinethyl*l»pentanol were placed In a 15 centrifuge 

tube and heated on the steam bath for 4 hours* The reaction 

mixture was extracted with 5 ml« of hot petroleim ether, 

after filtering and evaporation of the solvent, gave a heavy 

yellow oil idiich could not be crystallised*

The above procedure was repeated using 5 ml. of petrol* 

eura ether as a solvent for the reaction. The Insoluble 

material was removed by filtration and the petroleum ether 

solution allowed to stand at •20®. After 2 days, crystalline 

material, faintly yellow in color, was obtained.

After four recrystallisations from ethanol and water 

and drying in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide, white crystal

line material was obtained, which gave the following!

Melting Point! 53® (corr., no range observable). 

Analysis for Carbon| 

Calculated! 59.98%
Found: 59.64%



jtoalysie for ^rdrogent

Calculated! 7,58%
Found! 7,19%

23
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m?MATXCm OF HYDROGEN-3-NITRO PHTHALATE

OF 2,2*OD<ETHn*l«PENTAHOI>

+ Cff^-c.##x-c##x-.c-c##x-eN-—> \ |T ^-^-c-Nx-c^s

4 UJt-cf6 ^3
KO C*3 'OH

NOX Wfru

Four hundred thirty mg. ( 2 ®o« plus 10Z excess) of 3- 

nitro phthalic anhydride and 0»3 isle ( 2 am*) of 2,2-dl« 

methyl*1-pentanol were placed In a 13 el• centrifuge 

tube and heated on the steam bath for 4 hours*

The mixture was poured into 23 el* of boiling water* 

After,filtering and cooling no crystalline product was 

obtained*

The water was extracted three times with ether and the 

ether layer ev^orated to dryness* A residual oil was ob

tained, which was chromatographed on 15 grams of silicic 

acid activated by acetono-ether pre-wash. The benzene 

elutable material was evaporated to dryness, giving a clear 

oil Which could not be crystallized*

The above procedure was repeated using 2 ml* of 

anhydrous pyildlne as a solvent for the reaction* After 

the heating period, the reaction mixture was poured into 

ether and the ether layer was extracted 3 times with 10Z 

hydrochloric acid, washed with saturated sodium chloride
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solutloB, filtered through enhydrous sodium sulfate, and 

evirated to dryness•

A residual oil was obtained which crystallised from 1 

ml* of pentane*

The crystalline material was recrystallised 4 times 

by dissolving in 2 ml* of ethanol at room temperature and 
r . t • . .

adding water to turbidity* Ujpon cooling to •20°, and 

scratching the sides of the vessel, white crystals appeared* 

After filtration the crystals were dried In vacuo over 

phosphorous pentoxide and gave the following!

Melting Point: 128-132°

la view of the melting point range, it was decided 

that additional purification was necessary*

Half of the product was chromatographed on 15 grams 

of silicic acid, previously activated by acetone-ether pre* 

wash*

The benzene elutable fraction crystallized when seeded* 

It was twice recrystallized from ethanol and water and after 

drying in vacuo ©ver phosphorous pentoxide It gave the follow* 

Ing:

Melting Point: 147*148® (corr.)



Analytii for Carbons

Calculated! 58.24X
round! 58•471

Malyela for hydrogen!

Calculated! 6e19X
rounds 6eS2X

26
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PREPMATIOK OF HYDROGEN PHTHALATE

OF 2,2-DIMETHYL-l-PENTANOL
<^r<e c/3
I II ,O-t-Cf«vC.Ni.-cNx-C'*C.#k-<>N___^'o Uy^-C*®H e«3

Three hundred thirty »ge ( 2 mm* plus 10Z excess) of 

phthalic anhydride and 0*3 ml* ( 2 ma*) of 2,2-dimethyl* 

l*pentanol were placed in a 15 ml* centrifuge tube and 

heated on the steam bath for 4 hours*

After cooling, the product was extracted with ether, 

Which upon evaporation, gave an oil which could not be 

crystallised*

The above procedure was repeated except that 2 ml* 

of anhydrous pyridine were used as a solvent for the re* 

action*

After heating on the stem bath the product was washed 

into 50 ml* of ether* The ether layer was extracted 3 times 

with 10Z hydrochloric acid, washed with saturated sodium 

chloride solution, and filtered through anhydrous sodium 

sulfate*

Q»on evaporation of the ether a residual oil was ob

tained which crystallised when 1 ml* of pentane was added 

and the sides of the flask scratched*
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The crystalline material thus obtained was recrystallized 

4 times from ethanol and water* After drying in vacuo 

over phosphorous pentoxide the crystals gave the followings

Melting Tointi 54.5»55® (corr»)

Analysis for Carbon: 

Calculated: 68«16Z
Found: 68.37Z

Analysis for Hydrogens

Calculated: 7«63Z
Found: 7.38Z
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PREPMATION OF PMA-DIPIIENYL URETHANE OF

2,2-BXMETHn* 1-FENTANOL

Four hundred thirty sg« ( 2 m« plus 10% excess ) df 

para-diphenyl isocyanate were. dissolved in 5 ml* of hot 

petroleum ether* Three tenths ml* ( 2 mm*) of 2,2»di« 

methyl*l»pentmol was added and the mixture heated on 

the steam bath for 4 hours* The hot solution was filter* 

ed and allowed to cool, giving a slightly discolored 

crystalline material*

After 4 recrystallizations from petroleum ether, and 

drying in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide white crystals 

were obtained idiich gave the following:

Melting Point: 88*5° ( corr* no range observable)* 

Analysis for Carbon: 

Calculated: 77*13%
Found: 77*21%

Analysis for hydrogen: 

Calculated: .8*09%
Found: 8*11%



PREPMATION OF ALPHA-NAPTHYLAMINB COMPLEX OF 

3,5»DIMmOBEKIZOArE OP 2,2-DIMETHYL-l-pENTANOL

30

Ten mg* of the 3,5-dinltrobenzoate eeter ef 2,1*di* 

methyl* b-pentanol was dissolved in 0«l »1« of ether • Ten 

«g, of alphanapthyImine in 0.1 ml. of 80Z ethanol was 

added.

There was an immediate color change and on standing, 

orange crystals were obtained.

The cryatale were filtered by centrifugation and re* 

crystallised 3 times from BOX ethanol. After drying in 

vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide the crystals gave the 

followingt 

Melting Peintl 72-73® (con.)
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DEHTORXIION OF 2,2»DIMEmL»l-PENTAM0I, 
(Fleet Trial)

Five al* ( 4«1 grime, 36.0 m*) et 2,2«4ijaethyl«l* 

pentanol and 0*328 grama of concentrated eulfuric acid 

were placed in an addition funnel* The addition funnel 

wae attached to a pear-shaped flack with a Claieen head, and 

immereed to an oil bath at 177«1809*

The mixture of alcohol and acid wae added drop»wlee 

to the hot flask* toe products distilled over almost 

tomediately*

The distillate was washed with 5X sodium carbonate 

and saturated sodium chloride solution and dried over 

anhydrous potassium carbonate* It amounted to 3.5 ml* 

and was assayed by gas*li<uld chromatography, and found 

to consist of 60X olefin, and 40% 2,2-dlmethyl-l-pentanol,



DEHYDRATION OF 2,2-DDIETHYL-1-PENTANOL 
(Second Trial)

32

One hundred eightynlne rag. (16.0 raa.) of 2,2-di

methyl-l*p ent anol end 180 tng. of concentrated sulfuric 

acid were placed in a 10 ml« flaak, c^ped with an 

indented aide arm Claisen head, and heated by boiling 

xylene vapor at 137° for 24 hours.

At the end of thia period, no dehydration had 

occurred, aa evidenced by lack of any distillate•

The mixture was then heated for an additional 24 

hours at 155° by boiling bromo benzene vapors. At the 

end of thia period only a residual tar remained In the 

flask.

The distillate was washed with sodium carbonate aol* 

utlon and saturated sodium chloride solution. Xt was then 

treated with phosphorous pentoxide to remove any residual 

alcohol, and lyophilized into a teat tube with a ground 

glass top. It amounted to 1.5 ml., and when assayed by 

gas*liquid chromatography, showed only a mixture of olefins*
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OZONIZATION OF HSFmENES MO THE REDUCTIVE 

CLEAVAGE OF THE RESULTING OZONIDES

The aixture of heptylene* obtained in the preceding 

dehydration wa* dissolved in 50 el* of methylene chloride 

and placed in a small gas-washing cylinder* The solution 

was cooled to •AS0 and treated with an excess of ©zone* The 

solution was then flushed for 1 hourswith dry nitrogen to 

to remove all unreacted ozone and dissolved oxygen* The 

solution of the resulting ozonides in methylene chloride 

was then washed into a 100 ml* round-bottom flask with 50 

ml* of dry ether* The flask was fitted with a Claisen head 

having a reflux condenser and separatory funnel -attached, 

cooled to •AS0 and stirred with a magnetic stirring bar*

A solution of 0*33 grams ( 7*9 mm* plus 10X excess) of 

lithium alminum hydride in 10 ml* of dry ether was placed 

in the separatory funnel and added drop-wise to the solution 

of the ozonides*

The mixture was allowed to warm to room teuperature 

and finally heated to reflux for 15 minutes* The flask was 

then cooled to •IS0 and 12 ml* of 20X sulfuric acid was 

added drop«wise* toe flask was allowed to warm to room
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teoperature, an excess ef anhydrous potassium carbonate was 

added and the mixture was allowed to stir overnight» The 

solution was filtered into a 100 ml* round»bottom flask and 

attached to a 60 plate fractionating column.

The solvents were removed by distillation, with a re

flux ratio of Sil, until the temperature of the still pot 

rose to 65@* Five ml* of carbon disulfide was added and 

4 ml* distilled off* Two more 2 ml* portions of carbon di* 

sulfide were added and distilled off*

M this point the distillation was terminated and the 

column allowed to drain back into the still pot. The still 

pot was then connected to a lyophilisation apparatus and the 

volatile products lyophilised into a small tube*
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GAS^LIQUID imniOH mCSMTOGRAPHI 

OF THE MCOHOL MIXTW.E

The mixture of aleohole In carbon diaulflde from the 

preceding ozonization end reductive cleavage were chromato* 

graphed at follows} Two columns of dinonyl phthalate on : 

celite were connected in series, and the column temperature 

adjusted to 90de The columns were flushed with helium for 

a 45 minute period, at the end of which time the base line 

had stabilised, and no temperature changes were noted* A 

trial run was made, using 10 microliters of solution; to 

determine the sensitivity of range, and the peak heights* 

Finally, 20 microliters of solution was injected, and a 

recording was made of the coaponents* Ten microliters of 

a synthetic mixture of the anticipated alcohols was injected, 

and a recording made of its components* Two microliter 

samples of each of the authentic alcohols were then chromato

graphed in order to positively identify each peak* This pro* 

cedure was r^eated using a column of silicone on celite in 

aeries with a column of dinonyl phthalate on celite at 100°•

It was found In each case that the emergence times of
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o£ the known aleohele la the synthetic alxture were precisely 

srperloposable upon the emergence times ef the peaks In the 

unknown mixture*

The synthetic mixture* prepared from 1*0 ml* of each 

alcohol* gave the following results for the high boiling

alcoholsi

MC0HOI, CALCULATED FOUND

gutanol 2 27.91 26*52

butanol 1 28.02 26*52

Pentanol 2 23.62 23.82

Hexanol 3 26.5X 23.22

T The two unknown mixtures from the two dehydrations gave 

the following resultsi

♦1 #2 AVERAGE

Sutanol 2 10*82 7.82 9.41

Butanol 1 21.22 29*62 25.42

Pentanol 2 54. IX 59.42 56*82

Hexanol 3 3.12 0*92 1.0X

Hexanol 2 10.82 2.32 6,52

M Authentic sample of Hexanol 2 was not available at 

the time the synthetic mixture was chromatogr^hed, and Its
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tisie ©f emergence was determined at a later date*

* blank nm ef ozonization, reduction with lithium 

aluminum hydride, dietillation and lyophilization was made 

upon the solvents in order te be certain that no unexpected 

products were foxmed* Only, ether, carbon disulfide, and 

methylene chloride peaks were found when the residue was 

chromatographed •
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Of the thlrty^nlae Isomeric heptyl alcohols, only

2.2- ciiiDethyl-l-pentanoI (V) has not been prepared and 

characterised. Its synthesis has been attempted in this 

laboratory by treating the Grignard reagent of 2*chloro» 

2-methyl pentane (III) with formaldhyde, vhich vpon hydroly* 

sis should have given (T)«

CaZ, 
C«3-c >#X-C*»x- f—C* ■+ > CNt-C#/x~CNv-C—C^i-ON

nr M DC ei#3

Although some (V) was isolated, the yield, and degree 

of purity of the product was poor, due to extensive acetal 

foxmat ion with the excess of formaldehyde used* This acetal 

resisted hydrolysis, and pure (V) could not be distilled 

from it*

In view of these problems, a synthesis which avoided 

the use of formaldehyde was sought* Treatment of the Grignard 

reagent of (III) with carbon dioxide gave, on hydrolysis,

2.2- dimethyl pentanoic acid (IV)*

CNa-CNi-C^-C-Ck^MC.-!- COi. NoN™> C*®N

nr 25: c#,$

This acid was readily purified, by extraction, and distillation 

processes, and was reduced to the corresponding alcohol (V), 

by lithium aluminwo hydride, a reaction noted for its high
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yield*, end lack ef aide reactions (5)*

CN3 CNi
CHi-Criv-CHv-L-Ct®,, CH^-C/#i.-CHx-'c-e#/x-oH

TC CNi '4 S~ Cf#3

4. © C- GNx-CNx-eNx-CNa -5 ,tV 
eVj CN3”C~e-H~C.Nx-6Nx-6rt^

xnn.

A aemple of (V) obtained by thia sequence, tdien 

assayed by gas*liquid partition chrOTiatography, showed 

better than 99 mole X purity, the contaminant being an 

unidentified low boiling impurity*

The dehydration of (V) presents an interesting prob* 

lem, since dehydration cannot occur without rearrange* 

mentj a primary carbonium ion which rearranges to a 

tertiary carbonium ion, is believed to be the intermedi* 

ate* Five possible unsaturated products are theoretically 

possible, by the following nechanlsm*
C-N1 C-N3

/ Nx-ON —> CNi-eNx-CNx-L-C-Nx ©
-vr* / A -ew J _>

Tcaz e

e.^3 

e#»3

2.. C/#3- C>#vC#/x-C-C#»x © 
3E. c'y.

6*3 
® —e. Nx-C-Hx-C ##3

4
CH3-CHx-CN=: c— e-^-cNi 

3K
6*3 

C *3 - 6*x - CNv-L- 6*-6N3 
X

CA
Cf#3 -6^x- »Nx -6.-C*x-6-^

CWx
G*3-C-6Hx- e-Nx-CNx-C##}
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The dehydration wee accompliehed by heating (V) with 

8% by weight ef concentrated eulfnrle acid* Two sets of 

conditions were used, Xn the first procedure, the mixture 

of (V) and sulfuric acid was added slowly drop by drop to 

a flask immersed in an oil bath .at 177°, The products 

distilled off almost immediately* This procedure is Identi

cal to that used by Whitmore (2)*

Xn the second procedure, the mixture of (V) and sulfuric 

acid were heated at 155° for twenty-four hours, the products 

distilling off as they were formed*

The results from the two methode were nearly identical. 

In regard to yield, and unsaturated components. However, the 

products from the first procedure were contaminated by approxi

mately 40% of (V), while in the second case the amount of (V) 

was reduced to lees than 10%«

Samples of the unsaturated material were subjected to 

gas-liquid partition chromatography (♦) on columns of dinonyl 

phthalate on celita and silicone on celite, but a satisfact

ory separation of the cooponents was impossible with the liquid 

phases used* The presence of five components was noted however, 

two major components, two minor components, and a fifth compon

ent idiich appeared intermediate in quantity, and emerged from 

the column immediately preceding the two major components* 

*Perkin Xlmer Vapor fractameter. Model 154
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Only the time of emergence t end approximate peak height 

were determinable* These components could have been identi* 

fled, <piantitatlvely and qualitatively, if better liquid 

phases were available, and authentic samples of the postu

lated reaction products could have been obtained* However, 

a sample of the imsaturated material was dissolved in 

methylene chloride, and treated with an excess of osone* The 

excess osone was removed by flushing with nitrogen, and the 

ozonides were cleaved with lithium aluminum hydride (3), to 

give a mixture of alcohols corresponding to the portions of 

the molecule on either side of the double bond, as followst

CN3-cf)>-c^c-<-N^-e,##a -’<$•-> CMi-cMvCN-v-oM
At»«.Ns Oll

C.N3
CHi-CHv-e-Nv-Crt-CN! * CHi-Cfi-x-oN 

OH

CHs-eN-^-cNv-*c~e.‘<*-e.rfi
Lt Ax Hi I

OH

CA%.
CHsC H-x -CMv-C##3 > CN^-C-#■ O^-ON

Z< Au

cHx
C-e=cH-<£. #/x- c*3 . GH3-Cfk~0H-tf-<.Hx~oH 4 ONi-GN-C-Ns

Z4/>knv An
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The eelvente, consisting ef methylene chloride, from 

the ozonolysis, and ethyl ether, from the lithium aluminum 

hydride cleavage, were removed by distillation through a 

60 plate column* When the still pot temperature rose to 

65°, a small portion of carbon disulfide was added, and 

distilled off, two more portions of carbon disulfide were 

added and distilled off in the same manner to insure re

moval of the two solvents* The residue was then lyophil* 

ized, to remove non-volatile material, without loss of the 

volatile alcohols*

The products thus obtained were subjected to gas*liquid 

partition on two dinonyl phthalate on celite columns in series, 

and excellent separation of all components was obtained* 

These components were identified by their time of emergence, 

obtained from authentic samples of the alcohols, and the mole

V precents of the five high boiling alcohols were determined 

from the areas under the curves, using a planimeter* A syn

thetic mixture of known composition was also chromatographed, 

to determine the degree of accuracy obtainable by this method*
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The mixture of alcohols from the two dehydrations gave the 

following:

ALCOHOL n #2 AVERAGE

Butanol 2, from (IX) 10.81 7,n 9.4Z

Butanol 1, from (XXXI) 21.2Z 29.6Z,V 25.42

Bentanol 2, from (X) 54.1Z 59.4Z 56.82

Hexanol 3, from (XI) 3*1Z 0.9Z ' 2.02

Hexanol 2, from (XXI) 10.8Z 2.3Z 6.5Z

The synthetic mixture gave the following:

ALCOHOL CALCULATED BOUND

Butanol 2 27*92 26.52

Butanol 1 28*02 26.52

Bentanol 2 23.62 23.82

Hexanol 3 ■ 20.52 23.2Z

No attempt was made to correct the values obtained from 

the unknown mixtures for the differences found in the syn

thetic mixture*

In an attempt to further verier the identities of the 

alcohols» the unknown and synthetic mixtures were rechromato

graphed, using a column of silicone on celite in series with 

a column of dinonyl phthalate on celite# The order of emer

gence of the peaks were unchanged from that of the synthetic 
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aixture* The only difference observed, wee the shift of 

the carbon disulfide peak to the center of the area be* 

tween the the isopropyl and the n*propyl alcohol peaks« 

This method of qualitative analysis is essentially the same 

as used by Lewis (4)»
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Iho preparation of 2,2*di®iethyl»l*pentanol, by the 

sequence of reactions previously indicated, gave a product 

of high purity* This degree of purity la directly attribu* 

table to the fact that it waa prepared by the reduction of 

2,2-dimethyl pentanoic acid which could be purified easily•

KO unusual difficulties were encountered, except in 

the distillation of 2*chloro»2**®ethyl pentane# This com

pound, after exhaustive drying, could not be distilled 

without excessive decomposition#

In view of the fact that the 2-chloro*2-methyl pentane, 

before distillation, was contaminated by 2-methyl-2*pentanol, 

It la probable that some elimination of hydrogen chloride 

from the halide occurred, followed by the acid catalysed 

dehydration of the alcohol, producing water which could 

hydrolyse the chloride to produce more acid and free alcohol#

In addition to this cyclic decomposition, the water 

being produced, as well as the low boiling hexenes, resulted 

in an extremely impure distillate# This difficulty was over

come by distilling the halide from phosphorus pentoxide, 

which removed the* alcohol and water as they were formed, 

effectively breaking the cycle# The product obtained was 

undoubtedly contaminated by hexenes and hydrogen chloride.
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but after steading over enhjrdrous potessluBi eerbonate the 

hydrogen chloride was removed, and it was felt that the 

presence of the hexenes would not interfere with the next 

reaction*

When 2,2-dtoethyl-l-pentanol was dehydrated, the re* 

suiting olefins were found to be present as follows!

IX 9*4X by nigration of
Oti-e-Nx-eHsc-cNx-aN) wethyl and loss of pro 

ton frcm propyl

X 56*8Z by migration of 
methyl and loss of pro* 
ton from ethyl

e.^3

XX V1- 
c //a-

2* OX by Bigration of 
methyl and loss of pro
ton frcfli methyl

XII 
C^3 - e- ^-e.^-c^3

6*5Z by migration of 
propyl and loss of pro* 
ton from methyl

XIII 25*4Z by migration of
CN5~e= propyl and loss of pro*

ton from butyl
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Whitmore and Church (2) studied the dehydration of 2, 

2~disoethyl-l*hexanol and found that the compounds analogous 

to IX* X* XIXe and XIII* were formed* So trace of the com* 

pound analogous to XI was detected* The percent of each 

compound Isolated was not given in their report* However, 

it was stated that the compounds analogous to XII and XIII 

were formed in the ratio of 12tl, loss of the proton from 

the butyl groi^p being the predominant occurenee. In the / 

case of 2*2*dimethyl*l*pentanol* the ratio is 3.9|1» a 

rather large difference* They also found that the compounds 

analogous to IX and X were formd in the ratio of 2il, the 

loss of the proton from the ethyl group being the preferred 

event* In the case of 2,2*dlmethyl*l*pentanol, it is found 

that the ratio is 6$1 in favor of the loss of proton from 

the ethyl group*

Generally, it may be said that agreement is shown be* 

tween the two studies, in regard to the position of the more 

labile proton* In addition, compound XI was found in this 

study to be present to the extent of only 2.OX and could 

easily have been missed by the methods used by Whitmore* It 

is indeed unfortunate, for the sake of comparison, that no 

figures were given to relate the amounts of each product 

found in their study*
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Exeminatlon ®f the amounts ot the olefine formed during

the dehydration of 2,2-dimethyl»l-pentanol indicates that 

68*2% of the rearranged products resulted from methyl grotp 

migration, and 31«9Z from migration of the propyl group. In 

view of the fact that two methyl groups are available for 

migration, it may be assumed that 34*1% of the rearranged 

products resulted from the migration of a single methyl 

group, 34*1% from the migration of the second methyl group, 

and the remaining 31*9% from migration of the propyl group.

these values are in excellent agreement with the theo

retical value of 33*3% of each, which would be obtained if 

all three groups were equally labile*

In view of these results, it seems that dehydration 

studies of compounds having massive branched groups attached, 

la place of the propyl group, would clarify the mechanism in

volved in group migration. Apparently, in the case studied, 

the difference .in else between the metiqrl and propyl groups 

is not a factor in determining the extent of migration of the 

groups, and no steric effect is noted* The mechanism of re

arrangement with a carbonium ion, as first proposed by Hevell 

et al (6), is through an intermediate bridges

, ? ® , A , ® £
R-C—C-H---- >R-e=—X2-H—> R-C—C-H

R* H R» H
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It may thea be aeeumed, if this is the ease, that only

sterie effects would be of Importance in determining the 

extent of migration of the alkyl grotps.

Two Ccpirical rules have been advanced to predict the 

olefin which aay be formed by the Elimination of a proton 

from a carbonium ion. The Saytzeft rule (7) states that the 

most highly branched olefin will be formed* The Hoffman rule

(8) states that the least branched olefin will be formed*

These conflicting rules have been discussed by Ingold

(9) , idM> proposed .that the inductive effects of the attached 

grorps are responsible for the observed orientation* Brown

(10) agrees with Ingold that the inductive effect is res* 

ponsible for orientation in Siytzeff type elimination, but 

shows that sterie effects are responsible for the orientation 

observed in Hoffman type eliminations*

In the case of 2,2*dlmethyl*l*pentanol, Saytzeff type 

elimination is predominant, and accounts for 91*5X of the 

olefins formed, only 8.5% resulting from Hoffman type slim* 

Ination* Examination of the structures indicates that no 

large sterie factor can be anticipated in this case, hence, 

the predominance of Saytzeff type elimination is in agree* 

ment with the proposals of both Brown and Ingold*
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It should be pointed out that the intezpretatlone of

these two investigators way not be entirely correct* 

Kletlakowsky (11, 12), has measured the heats of hydro* 

genation of a number of substituted ethylenes, and found 

lower heats of hydrogenation for the more highly substituted 

olefins, Indicating that these compounds have the more stable 

double bond* The notable exception In the series occurred 

in the case of 2,4,4-trimethyl-l-pentene, and 2,4,4*trl* 

methyl*2*pentene, idiere the heat of hydrogenation of the 

least substituted olefin was 1*2 kilo calories lower than

th.t of th. -or. highly Wb.titut.4 olefla.

'c(& 
XG*> 2Z2/r.Cye*. ^CHs Af Cm.

yC=C^
CH3 H CH3

This ease represents an exception to the remainder of

the hydrogenation data in the same vsy lico«a has shown that 

exceptions to the Saytseff rule can occur when steric fact* 

ors are present* Examination of the structures of the two 

molecules indicates that a higher degree of steric strain

should be present In the case of the more highly substituted 

ethylene, which is evidenced by the higher heat of hydrogens* 

tion.
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Thus, 16 spears that the S^rtxeff rule, and the except* 

lone due to eterlc strain, tdilch causes Hoffoan type elimina

tion, can be adequately explained in terms of the stability 

of the olefin which is formed* In the light of these data 

It seems that the Saytseff rule should be restated to Indi* 

cate that in a unimolecular elimination, the olefin formed 

predominately will be the one having the greatest stability.

. Compounds X and IX are found in this study to be formed 

In the ratio of dil* Examination of molecular models of 

these too compounds indicates a much higher degree of free

dom of rotation to be present in X* Thus, it seems possible 

that the differences la freedom of rotation, m^r account for 

the preferred formation of X* (Na this basis, it appears that 

the formation of XX would be sterically hindered for a great

er part of the existence of the carbonium ion VIX than the 

formation of X, thus, X would have a greater opportunity to 

be formed* In conclusion, it may be said that the sequence 

of osonisati<m, reductive cleavage, and the use of gas-liquid 

partition chromatograpl^r to identify, qualitatively and quan* 

titatively, the unsaturated products formed by the rearrange

ment of alcohols, should present a real advance in methodol

ogy for the study of such reactim*
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2,2-dimethyl»l*pentanol has been synthesized, its 

physical constants have been determined, and it has been 

characterized by the preparation of eight derivatives.

The alcohol was dehydrated at its boiling point, in 

the presence- of. sulfnric acid, safc the resulting rearranged 

olefins have been qualitatively and quantitatively detenain* 

ed.

Orientation in 81 eliminations has been discussed, 

and it is proposed that the S^ytzeff rule should be re

stated.
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